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It is ful}y appreciated, that to
any v.'ho mieht read. thls withorrt having
knov,rn the people mentioned, the Bara-
graphs rnay be of llttle interest.
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1.- Gerstlets d.esk.

2 - Kohlts usua,l place.

5 - Niebaumrs d.esk.

4 - Where Sloss mig[t sit - he
rvanted. no desk.

5 - Wood. Stove

6 - Clerksr ([esks.

7 - Counters, in pertition.

3 - Counter at offlse entranse.

9 - Entrance to office,

10 - $mall room. Later, lreiglrt and. pass.
}ept.

ll - tilashstand.

l2 - Stalrcase.

13 - Chairs.

14 - Sand.box.

15 - Bolst by rope to upper floors.

16 - Halleck Street doors.

17 - Eal}way wbere }Iielau.m & Oerstle
& Sl-oss would. take d.aily walk,

AA * Glass Partitions to celLing.
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lltith the pe.ssing of yearsr possibl,y a rrealme$s to remlnisce a$

Qne gro$s older, I aur prompted. to r,rrite these few pages about the d.ays at

510 Sansome n'here I came as a boy just seventeen, iralrresslonable a.s young

people are.

sorries, an& the crlne in GerunrrSr.

Ows was a unique pLace rryhere bosses sat,

ia one large office; and to things going on and. with

le jurlors uere rrever out of range, if you know what

Upon ry entering the erployr Gerstle and

early slrtlesr naturally in rqy eyes, old. mea. Sloss,

- Shey are not of inp

pof,ta.nt srlents. [hey are merely about

our owll people and about men with whom

our business brougtrt us in contact, and

a fev lines about our activttles.

Bhey are recollections of mlnor episod.es

$.n the BOt s and. 90t s I in a.nd. around an

office where fortrrne had srrdled. on

associates shose hard. work $as over arrd

uho uere living those d^ays ia weLl

earned. ease; in quiet, and in peace of

m:ind., never tc laaov' of the great fire,

the rorld uar, the present couneroial

and. clerks carried on,

conversations generally t

I mean.

Slose were in their

with chin beard., easy
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to meet, a good. mlxer, and rho couLd. freguently be seen stard.lng at the

curb on Sa,nsone and Caltfornia Streets, wlth bis back to the sid.eualk,

eatlng peanutsr ard who enren ln the offlce arways rrore a ttstoreplpe,, hat,

a little ttrlted on hls head., amd. a elger to one uid.e of his mouth and"

pointlng sltghtly upward.. GeretLe, rllth side-mhlskers, and,

altogether remirrdful of ?aaderbiltf s llkeness on l,Iesr Tork Central Stock

Certlficates' and. whose mod.esty and. retisence created en fu4rression ln
many that he nas proud ard. unapproacbable. Holr llttle they knew that

flne nature. ul.ebaun, B"tth ful} beard. and. ererything that

greE'on the face, lurdly eYer without a cigaretto, and, ."..,hile talklng would.

Ii8bt a match, hol.d it unttl burnlng his ftngers, then calmly strike arrother

as if nothlng had. happened. and Kohl. r:tth old fashioned. Iow

cut vest and" a ruby stud .ln center of his shirt bosom.

Shey all came to Callf,ornia ln the early dqys, Sloss g for*y-

alaer r;'ho crossed. the plains. Gerstle ln r5O b5r steaner via Isthmus of

Paaa,ma, third. crass cr mybe lorer. Anyrray he toLd. me it was tough. -
SLebaum caum around. the Eorn frosl Flnland, as ord.inary sea&an before

the mastr on€ hrrtd,red. and. rpre days on the uayr And. Eobr, wtro bega,n

llfe as a stOker on a Georgla rail-roali engine.

the Alaska Cormercial Company was iacorporated in 1868, and

ln that year jolned ulth Eutchinson KohI & Co, who also had been operating

In the Terrttory. Bhe }atter recelred. Stock in the Alaska Comuercial

Goqrar5r, which tn I8?O eecured. a lease from the Unite0 $tates of the

Pribilov SeaL IsLa,nd.s ln Bering Sea, for a period of twenty years, wlth
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the exclusive prlrtl.ege of taklng soels, 1001000 sklns annually. The firm

nane of Hutchinson Kohl & Co. $as Setained by us5 and ln that name a twenty

ye*r lease was. mad,e with the $rsslan Oorernrnent for thelr SeaI Isla&ds, &lso

in Bering Sea but near the Asiatlc sid.e. llhe take there was about 501000

skins, so that from I8?0 to 18901 lt can be said we suppl.ied. the world. urlth

its sealskin regulrements, the Islaud,s mentioned belng practically the only

source of the tlr seal.

lIhere was besidesr our ertenelve firr and. trading buslness pretty

eell throughout the ferrltory lnc3.udlag marqr stations in the lon6 expa.nse of

the ALeutlan Island.s. lile owned. ocean steaners and s*lling ressels, and la the

very early ceventles were alreail,y established. ln the Yukon Distrlct, ovmiag

Rirer boats to supply those etattons. Wlth the Kl"ond.tke rush that fleet rag

arrgnenteil $r large 1&iseissippL rlver boats built in St" l,ouls rrrd. shipFed. llorth

in parte.

1[here were six separate corporatlone for

orrr stx $almon eanneries, and. ifiey fraa thelr fleet

of veseels, and. aLso thelx ovJn problems of out-

fltting and. superintendents and fishing gangs, etc.

In add.itlon we were operatlng two prod.uclng

mines on one of the Aleutian Isla,lrd.s, these comBan-

les l.ncorporated, and" Ilkewise managed ln our offfce.

All in all it fias a big businese, and meant

fumrense purchases in the Unlted. States a,rnd. Canad.a of

all and. every klnd of merchand,ise, machinery aud.

eguipment. L,eon Sloss was purchasing agent, Ia.ter

succeed-ed" by WtL1 OerstLe, $lth a ssparate Locatioa

necessltated on th,e second, flsor, and eas that a

IfLl CP.SILE I$ ALITSIG
OT ITSPE::CTIO}T T,IDSF. STIOCKS
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busy plaoel And the rnain fLoor office $,as hard.ly a, hayen for rest. Alr hand.s

reported' aroulxa 8:L5, Saturd.ay afternoons were llke any other afternoon, and.

tr8ny a legal holtd4y went in the d.iscard. And. tt rvltl be lnformati,on
for our younger fanily menbers tbat up to the late gors and. early go?s Louls
Sloss & Companlr o$ned. and. were operattng a tannery and. cond.uctlng a vrool and.

California filr and. d,eerskln business3 thls ln ad.ditton to the actirlties just
aentioned..

The Asiatic lease profid.ed. thet there must be a gussian partner in
the busineE$r &o:lilQ secuxed. the lease ae sutchinson, Kohl, philippeus & Co.

'&ctually, Phllippeus, who lived. in St. Petersburg, hacl no interest in the
business, rve paytng hlm, r berieve, $101000 a year for what amounted. to the
u,se of his name. As far as I know, the Bussia,n gorernment never inquired.

into this. I remember Philippeus in our offlse only once; a very 1arge ma.n,

f'rll beard., hearty and. jollyr and in conversation would tetl of his fond.ness

for whist, and' how he could. Iook at hls th!.rteen card.sg place them fage d.ourn

:n the tabre and. so plqy his hand; and. he told. how he eourd. easily eat

spring chicken, bones and. all, (In ltne with rvhat Nlebaum would relate
3::.ssian capacity to eat and_ d.rink. )

And. there was Grelnttsky, Governor-General of those Islandsr It
res to an extent in his psr',er to lilntt the quota of skins to be taken by us
rr &rr$ one year. In rqy tlme, he was in the offlce once, on his vray to $t.
ietersblr'rgl via San Fvanct*co- He mad.e us a brief vislt, d.uring which lre

:xcused- himself,, returning shortly to the front office in apparent const€r-
:ation aad. excitement. A roII of cucrency from his back trouser pocket,

e5C0 rorrbles, had. fal"Ien ia and. gone dor;srl Wrat Hrqq he to d.o? lVeII, we

'*rranged. that (if you forlor',i me); bu,t the forks looen it wasnrt

ne.y of his to suggest a eontribution from the cors,Erur, after
::e Bussian official of those times.

a young

of

true, siqlly a

8l1r he waE just
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Apropos of th6 foregping paragraph, lt is only fair to the

Rtrssians to eay that durlng the term of the Uaited States seal lease we

suepected' also an oecasl.onal Anerlcan ottfciaf rho I think hoped. to be

ilseenfi, they apparently assumlng tlrgt our valusble concessioa belng so

far awayr we slqrly mrst be dolng R'?oag, A nrrmber of charges uere publlcly

md.e that we trere taking from the Island.s more shins than allowed rurd.er the

Iease, statements emanati[g from petty gorernneat enployees to the Gorernor

of Alaska hlmself . llhe raatter sas fi.nelly brotrgtrt up in gon€ress, snd some

sho harl made these aceusatlons were subpoenaed; but wtre.n our $Iashington

attorneys, naturalLy inslsting upon factsr, got throug[ slth'these poor

fellows there was nothing Lef,t of them, and the mtter of orrr vloLatlons

of eoutract ras dropped. for good.

It should be mentioned. that our Eklns were taken on the two enall

Isla,nds of St. Paul anrl St. Georgpr on Long stretches of beach, r*rere the

,oung @Ies eongregated. ia large ntmbers. l[hey nere killed and skinned. right

therer hauled. and. corrntecl into tbe saltlng narehowes und.er gpvernnent ln-

spection, later counted. Lnto our steamer, and tallled. on arrl.raL in San

Franoisco by Treasury Departrmnt Agents. All in all, to have tatsen more than

tie 1001000 allowed. sould. have meant the briblng of every offislal. on the

Islard.sr oux owr enployees tbere, government inspectors herer mates and.

captain of the steamer, aad our entire bookkeepiag staff in Sa^n tr'rancisco.

It rould. have been just impossible.
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Just anotber rvond. about unfrlend.ly moves!

Bbere was for example ir San Franclsco a weekly paBer, 'IBhe

Clty Front Garette'r, its nens and, columns rihat the name inBlteo. llhey

suggested. our suBport, as vessel ownere, but rle never did arly ad.yertis-

lng and were not interested, tshen folloned erery onae in a whtle

vlclous nentian of the "Alaska Piratesrr and of t[r, S]oss as !f,r. Seal-assr

the ratter frequently, they apparently thinklng it guite a bon rooti but

ln tirae the attacks d.i€t[, ]ikewise the paper.

shere was arss {rPublic Opinionrr, a nreekly pubrlshed by r. Ii[.

cboyinski, who at times has scurrilous paragraphs in his paper atout

our Araeka buslness, aIr of whieh we naturarly ignored.. At the time of

tb.e waseerrnan trlar there wa6 e letter from him: r,at this juncture,

nore tha,n ar5r other, wlrl the books ard. Bapere I have on Alaska be of

anJr use to youtn slpEs shouted ssmething about galr and. nerve, irme-

diately wrltlng in few word.sl P1{either at thls juneture nor at a4y

other do we want to have anIrthing to do with you or your books.rr I
uention this pa.:rtly because lt ls the only tine ln r,1y recollection that

Sloss vrrote anything in the office. Gerstl"e, in longtrantl (soe last pegel,

attend.ed to some correspondence of rvhat migbt be termed. executlve conr3tr-

:icatlons' Practically all letters wera by us jrrniors, also in longhagd..

rt was not untll 1896 that we had stenographer and. typewriter.
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Apert from sealskl,nsr our eollestlons ln the early Oays couprl.sed blue,

red.r silrerr cress a,nd. whlte foxl land. otterr rna3f,ss, mlrrkn wgl.f1 wplveriner

bear of dlfferent kinds inclrrd.lng the glant.gfl,azly, mnskrat, erml.&ep lyrx anil

bearer. 0f Sea otter we rec€ived. from ?00 to 1000 annuallyr large, sllver-
tipped., very dark skins corrtd Drlng as higtr aa fP00, purehased almost entlre}y

for the &lr3opean narket. Fino sllver fox uere also ln demand, and. likewise

Frrrchased. for E\ropean clties. I saw ln a Lond.on catalogue in tha late 80rs

oae skLn (not orrrs) whlch brought f,585. $arry flrrs now in great d.emand. were

neglectecl, mlnk aad ma.rtenr'for example, averaging say eigirt shlllings and.

tvelve shiLli,ngs. respectively. $ow a fine mlnk coat of eay slxty rri,r," r"r,
cost from $2500 to $4500. AIso sable, vhl.ch same to us from Kamchatka and.

eeig[boring Siberian territory, averaged only fl5 to 8+.

Ehe sea otter we recelved cane fron the shorelines of, rnar{y of the

lleutlan Islaads, and. on aocorrnt of thelr value were ruthlessly hrrnted. and.

;'ractically erterminated. Eowever, since I9I0 their hr.urting and killlng
!.ave been prohiblted, enabling sruall her&s to again etr)pear. Gordrrunent

;eraltieo for taktng eld hating them are serere, and disposal is d.ifftcul,t

Be ao fur d.ealer or garment rnaker would. d,are to brry them.

tr'rom 18?0 to lE90 \i{e $eae by far the largest fur brlyers in the Berrl-

:3rYr our egeneles and stations coveri.ng m-aryr miles by land and. sea; but rvith
.iLe great coning d.emand in styles for furs, the ad.vent bf rnaiL routes, greater

-"raveling facilities and consequept viglts by profossional fur buyers, ard. the

;uchase of skins by all sorts of people in the Bemitory frora niners dora,

r:ry few sklns no$, come into our hands. Such as we now receLve are rrcstLy

:-ue fox f,rom farms in A1aska;.it may be interesting to hrow that these are on

r small scale compared with silver fox farms in l{orway, Sweden, Canada and. a

lel of our aorthern mid.d.Ie states. In Wlsconstn there was taken }ast winter

"i'000 skins frorn each of two farrns. Bhe indlr.stry is scientifically carried.

:r and. beautiful skl.ne produced. Soweyer, owlng to the gfeat aumber now

iratlable, values of sllvers have gone d.owa aLnost unbelievably.



$Ioss and. Oerstle vere in the office practically every day

erea thou6[ their entire surmlers v€re passetl ln San Rafael, ln those fine

rIOI,ET TERRACE.

Siro'Lds. I show you

old. homes. They alnays looke& for-

ward. to the calm ilays and. mild. evenlngs,

and. sitting arouad. out of doors, f,ree

from the r*ind"s and. fog of the city; and

ulth them lived. the child.ren and. their

Iittle families. Gerstle partleularly

Ioved. erery inah of his place, and. could

not i:nd.erstand. how any of the yourger

people could think of tsahoe or other out-

ing even for a week or twon Grand-

child.ren vrere at'orurd. in numbers, basking

ln eontlnu.al suhshine or resting in the
1885' cool of the red.wood.s, and among the

here a part of, that progeny from Ben tillenthal d.own.
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!ffiebaum rvas not here regularly, but frequently at h,ts vrneyard,
!e f,apa courtty. He had. rnad.e wtae a hobby and. a stud.y, receiving Lru*rmerabre
oooks from $urope on the'subiect. gt the beginntng it vas not a rentrrre for
rroflt' his alm being to prod'uce as good. a wlne ae could be nad.e in califotrnia.

KohL lired in san lfiateo, comlng up only tvo or three times a

and. fine oaks. you see lt tod.ay aLong:

to'wn for a basebu.ll park and. public

&th. Ee had a large B1ace; gard.ens,

r!.i.e the hlglrv.ay, but now orrned. by the

llay Grorrnd.

lrhe entire coLlection of furs went annu.ally to I",ond.on for sale
c pubrlc auctton; forwarded by rail to t{ew rorkl thence &cree'r

lrhe seal skLns were paokeel here on the d.ock in large opecialLy
ffiIt barreLs" about s000 paekages in a}l. these, vrith our other frrrs in
qn-g large ceses, wel,s tueleome business for the raLlroad. companl.es"

In time, the fotks $omgholr had. an id.ea tbat the s. po rr&s charg:.
:ug'a11 the traffic could' bsar", as the saylng vras, and. atterupted. negotiatlonr
fu a red'uction. But thinking tbey had us sewed up, were curt in their re-
s&url' rrltrothing d.olage sross* said. ,Stubbs. 't$rell there may be, stubbsr,
-{i Sloss.

And. the folloving season, rre forward.ed. the

ry oor n$r. PAltrrt; thence by other carriers to England..

rl.tf.losd people paid, us

ormtrEd..

a frlend.ly visit r or should. it

seal shins to ?anarna

And next year the

be said they came
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Shipping and. transportatlon tas ratural|y an lmportartt part

sj the business not only durlng the operating season -- $arch to l{overnber --
'ux! fren the fLeet of, stea&ers, sailing vessels and. schooners was Laid, uB

lr tbe winter ln oakl,a,:cr[ Creek. ReBatrs and olerhaul-ing required carefu]

urper:vtrsiou and attention. Tesselsr captains were rarely changedr

"ru* adyent of a coming yearrs activitles meant sel"ectlon of engineerst

uates, etc.; in those d.ays u$ions vere not glving us any orders. tle had.

r. iiberal pollcy; all were treated ryell but we d.id. d.emand strlct complf.ance

:,s s clause in the shtpping Artlcles; "llhat no offlcer or crew menber is

ts ecgage in trad.ing for firre, u:rder penalty of forfeiture of all uages ilue.

And. these few pager uould not be complete ririthout mention that

&E rotren figured. quite promlnently here and. ln the l{orthr in tbe companiesr

an..1ieiB€ records, For, among others in tbe fleetr vere there nOt the

siEailraers "SIJSIB' , "ltAl{SAStf , tlSABAI{tf , ?tALICE , t'BELLA", ttBBl[I{Att r

?rnOAAr' ISADIFT, and. 'T.,OUIS8"? {and. there

Tras a rnale nember, the Schno t'LEOIltt).

SAg[. BIAIN
SS TEE ''TEOIfI
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Se had. ln the oLd butldlng two porters rvltb rs for rm,rgr years,

I@rti:r lfeyer and TInr Dauterman. When fur"s came d.onn from the l{orth the two

mc!r. rete busy, but outside of that and, cleaning the offlces in the rcor:aingl

tftE"J hBd little to clo aatL gradualty did less. Orl'e *ie"noon ]Ilebaun eoning

;in':: tbe offlce from tbe rer:r said. rTou lrrnov I neyer tnterfere vlth running

m::gs aronnd. here, but I was in the back Just nor, and the place looked as lf
-i hre'in?t been dustsd. for a veek. So I strnke to Dauterm&n about it and he

fi0ri E helLI. Upon whlch Gerstle JunBeA up exc].afuning xWeII, wef lL see about

''1trut'. Ee valkdd out guickLy, returnrug ln about five rnluutes saying, rtlYel}

Sllirr.tus, he geve me heII too'r.

Gerstle was always calm, but I am recaLling 1895 nhen the

lilltuc're:uan sult was coming to tria}." Oerstle had. been in I'raxkfurt in L8B8o

lram s,e€B Yasserman and Llvtngstonl stating he and Sloss had. been d,oing alL the

runuru lor Jreers ln San tr'raneisco and were entltled. to a Larger stocl&.o1d.ing i.n

rllrrr: r:!t!Etnny. llhe foreigners agreed, to sel1 part of their shares, payment rias

mru! !3t Cerstler and a cat}e came to Sloss ad"vislng purchase. Sefore the trial
q{h@ui our attorney, wa,nted. to see just what Gerst}e had. telegraphed, hut we

lflnillr&r]lrit sct find. the cab]e. C,erst]e was vory nntch ullsetg d.id. we have no offlce
rrHlrffi@lu. at all; how r,ras it posslble that no one could remeriber the uord.lng;

,qenq, ra aordays have absolute}y no nemory, etc. otc. tr{aybe he was rig[t tn
"fttrl' r -&,8t, but after all. it !r&E seven yeato since the telegram had been recelred..

All ln all, the oltl gentlemen rrare well balanced. ln their ideas of

ffiutry1r" ht a ltttle flare up va,s bound. to sholr once in a gre*t whil"e. And

'nmr I reuenber hot, a youn€ ean cafire in asking for Niebaum. She Captaln stepped.

m fu cmnter but ln about tnco minutes turned. around., shouting "CaII one of
:illttulmtl p@:tcrr aad. bare this man thrown outltr Ee was a life insr:rance soj.lcitor,
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md the nentlon of llfe insura,nce to $iebarrsr vras 1lk0 the proverblal red.

fl,eg. lla;rbe a pecuJ,iar superstltlon, but he wanted..them to leave him alone

nmm gt iaterfere ln his prlvate lileas of the firture+

trohl dld. not smoke, but once in a great thile would. Iean over

fiilEr* Ilebaumts desk, take frorn a box always oper, one of Niebaumts paper

@fiL -plece Russian cigarettes, at times puttlng the wrong entt in his mouth,

ro. r&ea it d.id. not ltg[rt rrou].d rmrtter rrlllhat in treltrs the matterr', forgetting

frhffi the sam thing had. happened. before.

traire 1n a way and qulet, he was ertrenely sensitive. One d.ay

mmrc*.t Saasome Street I cut ny foot pretty bad.l,y on an o1d, piece of rail'nay

riil{rcr- It ras banclaged for seyeral weeks and I had. to walk with & o&RBr

lmuuil anrt haye noticed. ne, aad. from that moment dld. not talk to or look at me

jtrr $rer s1r moaths. I had. no ld.ea what it was all about until Captain Erskine

@e : bem; Jrou see KohI has a sliglrt limp, always uslng & c&rer

Iaql KohI, on the hlg! road" to belng an old. rnaid, a few years after

lffi&Mu't f.eath, mrried. Srans ?illsbury. ABparently KohI had. been guite sontent

lm Mt Lr5r remaln srnBte, for an old. frlend risiting the city calleel at our

mlffirqu in{ntrfrg about the familyp and. asked KohI if Mary vas mamied. yet.

"'nilfi&m 
-nmndmnF r'rsr,ered. Kohl , rhd&miers not the kind of a girl to leave her Mother

Muir ffiitfrEr.r ( ? )

ro! iacid.entaLly, f wonder rstrat the old. nan, the soul of simplicity

"fiGimi$,,l. a tlougbt ahout Fred., uhen engaged to Sessie, ordering el.ghteen sults

uBfl *lffium- {I saE'the bi11.)

tc reat to Errope with t[rs, KohI and lfaryr and. knovring him, sus-

ril6mflM0t, t&C LG ras being taken along as m.iny Arnerican men llexe. Upon his returnt

;linrrl," @, r re pallers asking me to l"ook out for the case uporr arrlvalr custom
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mtry' stc.l add.ing'tr boug[t a corrpre of plcturee in the parls 
l?roon:.,i

{And slight}.y aprofos, sonle years ago Ed.ga.r }IaLter and. I were

sitting late one afternport, in a large roon at a d.ressmakere in Florence,

Italy. 0n the other sid,e of the room sonoe tblrty feet anay wa,s slttlng
a1one, a litt1e uan twirling hl.s cane. We hadl paltl no attentj.on to hlm

frea sud.d.enly, "I suppose you fellons are waitlng for your wlvesr. lte

anseered. yes. lle continued.n rrso am J, aud. I rvish to Chrtst I uas back in
Se: York.it )

Kohl kept bis account and. f\urd.s with Louis Sloss & Compa,ny,

rarely asking about lt, vrlth implicit confid.ence in his associates. Eou-

srel' one morning he caIled. to 3en Arnhold., cashierl itphiliB {this he always

sl'ied 3en), how d,o r stand. on the books?" Ben rooked. at the 3.ed.ger and.

::;lied. "about $291000.00, captain." and Kohl asked. "Eaye r got it, or d.o r
lne it?" He really had- no id.ea.

1[hen he cane to town be usually wanted. sorne cash and. one time
k* $Ioo-00. fhat nlglrt we were short $eo.oo. Early nert nnorning KohI

uryriea to our offiae from San lliiateoo asking how our cash r.ras. fie wqs told.,
r",'o'r explained at length about his stopping at Third. anrL townsend for oysters;
?*t ferad, six twenties in his pocket instead of fivei did,nrt yrant to get any

n"'* i.rto trouble, but eould. not come back to the office on account of his
liii3{::- About three seeks }ater r-rhen asking for money he remarked

xoiG'Be had. been overpaid. recently, rday he could. not come back, etc. $/e got

:il:r&; stoqr fron him for rnany months, not as a joke but quite irurocently. Arty-

@ :t got to be a by-word. in the office. Niebar:n or Louts Sloss, Jr. rvhen

'mEEffi:&€.sney *ourd. very seriousry say rlen, give me $100.00, but be careful;
,,Imi::re':ber one tirne Kohr got $20.00 too ruchr', or they ei$t say'rlet me see

'rium* rEr-: tLat thing about Kohl and. $20.00 too much?tr [hey ]oved. Joking now and.

-:ilm{I[ l&. the original occurfence seemed to have been just mad.e for them.
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There rere few d.ays when some friend or vlsltor did.nrt come

ilr to sit d.own anrl chat nltb the folks: Wn. T. Coleman, John Bosenfeld,

Lwl Strauss, Alvinaa Hayward., John Parott, ?restdent Jordan of Stanford,

Benj. I. Tibeeler of Berkeley, Officers of the }Iavy and. Revenue Cutters,

Governors Low, Perkins and. Pardee, General Otis of 'rL. A. Times"r l[om

3rown, Daniel trfleyerp L, L, 3aker, Philtp Sarrth, [imottr5r Bopkinsl E. B.

Eyre, Phillp Lilientha}, A. H. Paysonr and Others.

AIso Claus Spreckels, one of the ftrst to establlsh

tu€ar refinery ln CallfornLa and. wbo several times consulted. the

a beet

folks

on tbat Project; and in hls remarks wouLd. complain of the --
of the honest farmerr Eovrever, v0 took stock in the venture

at $100 per share, selltng out with others about two years later at

$SgO per sharei so that as far &s r,'e vere concerned we really thought

tle farmer $&s quite all rig[t.

And. Eenry and" Irving Scott of the Unlon Iron liorks in which

Sl.oss and. 6erstle had stock: that compar$r were buiLd.ers of the battle-

:Lip "Qregonrr rvhich in the fuanlsh-Amertcan Ii/an made the femous trip

fron San Erarrcisco arotrnd the fiorn to Cuba.

AIso Yerkes of Chicago vS.th whom $e becane largely lnterested.

1: Lticago Street Railrr,'ays; and" Slklns and tridener sith tirhom r,te partic-

:;.:ted. in IIeu York and, Philadelphia Street Ba!.lways.

And, there were oceasional bearers of letters from J. & I,1r.

ieltgban & Co" and. Ladenberg Thakne,n & Co., and. from other frien&s ln

[,:r Tork and Vlashingtona
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Sonethlng of $ character was John ("Johnngr") Rosenfeld., (a smaller
mn than hls eon Eenry) frequently cornlug arorrnd. for a chat, smoking a big
cigarl qulte a portlon inside his roouth. Ee w&s an lntimate frtend of John

r. Uackey and' one time home from the East, the folks asked, about uackey Bnd

bis sonsr a,rld. RosenfeLd. answering between puffs, 'riTellr Yotr trctow, the boys

Fatt lrnd.erstand. a,rqrthing about busl.ness: of course they are d.olng well,
ert not maklng any money; of course they're got plenty of money; but they

ionrt auount to much; of couree they are fine fellowg but lfaokey has lots of
irouble wlth them; of course they get along well together. ilackey told. ne

i lot about them, but of course he d.onft talk about hls boysr'' etcn And

:;b'is also got to be something of a b3r uorclr and Louls Sloss Jr, mangr years

'u'rter ndght say, fiI see verre overdrarm in tbe bank: of course werTe got lots
;f, noney theretr or, [r had. too rmch ]unch today: of course r dld,nrt eat

a;ythtngl, etc. And there was alvays a laugh.

I rzas Ye35r young in the office uiheu a frierd. of the folks called
;iferlng a mine near Gress VaIIey. He knew about it; was convinced. of the

:{g! vai-ues, and. lt was a chance that shouldntt be nuissed.. Ee continued, so

*tlnrslaslicalLy that we decld.ed. to send. are e:rpert- to make a report. r
:.cr.rgbt how luck5r cur people $ereg tslre man left, and some d.a,ys later a postal

rsrt came with nothing but these wordg I'Eave looked. at the property; you d.onrt

rsEt it". .I couldnft belteve itl This grand. chance to so sud.denly terminate
m: ltrg natter to be closed. in nine rrord.s on a post cardl f,ow n3r sympatlgr went

nrrt to Sloss and. Gerstle. I[trat a d.isappointment.

I had yet to loarn that turaing d.orar these gold.en opportrrnities
r,u; just regular businesg.
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Gerst}e was guite lnmaculate ln his dress. t{iebaurn d.id.nrt care

for clothes. lilhen he hed ord.erel a suit, or as he termed it havlng it built,
the customary notlce v,rould. come about trying on, and as regularly as they

appeared 0n hls d.esk, just so re€ularLy they were throurn in the rvaste basket,

and. lt would. be r;reeke before he would. do arqrtltlng about it. Ee had, sereral

.tires asked. me whether I nould d.o hin a favor. Yrihy, of course, what was it?
trorld I please go up to Kearney Street and. br.1y hirn a hat, and. which I did. and.

lt sas quite okeh.

Ee disliked. country hotels or outings

of an;r kind, If away from the city the only

plaee for him nas his ranch at Rutherforda Ee

ju.st &id. not rrant to be troubled.o but one morn-

ing he came to me very seriously saying his rrlfe

had been importuning him about a ferv daysf visit
to lel Monte, and. ne bad finally agreed.; but she

rras uorried. about tris clothes, and had. asked. him

to consult me about the proper things. I(nowing

the Captain so weII, I replietl in the same

xrEBAuu Af RAII0H serious rru,:nner. For the morning, a 1ight sport

Pit. Tes, he had. had. that in mind. fhen a change for tea and music in the

a:tem.ooa; brue coat, striped. silk shtrt, ftannel trousers, a belt, white

dlees. Yee he imag:lned. those would be necessary. And. for dirurer, [atura]ly,
]uuqis and' tuxed.o. 0 rK, r he Imew that vras the thing, 14las I sure I had. not

i::3otten anything?

And. all, the uhile he was having a wond.erfuL tlme v.ritb, himself ,
iltr': \g hrew that I hrew it. And they r.rent to DeI L{onte and. he wore the same

fiet:"i, mrning, tloon, arrd. nigfit.
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And whlsh reminals me, there va$ another of our Associates srhg

iike l{iebaun rvas given to enjoying iokes by himse}.f. f,, ![. Eutchinson,

cne of our large stoctallold.ers, llTed in Washlngtonr D.C.r ftrll of fun

and. always amanglng to have a good. tine. beS.teving that for bln aqlrflay,

life should be Jolly and that tt urs mad.e for that. He had no business

?oncern exceptlng to await bis diridend. checks from the Alaska Comercial

lonpat5r. In those d.ays much of the Larger and more lnportant

sSoppiag of Capltal City resi&ents was d,one ln Phil"adelphia, some three

:ours nearer then tba,n l,Iew York. $rs, Eutchinson had bought guite a lot

:f furniture there, and he golng to Phtladelphia shortly thereafter,

-opped, ln at the Store lnquiring how the account stood. He rvas told that

a statement batl been rnailed. ]Jfrs. Hutchlnson but apparently no attentl,on

ras given. t'T{el}'t, said. Eutchinson 'fI tell you vhat: you send. her

-usband. a copy of that aesourt and. if that Son donrt pay it,

I slllr'.

His fanily uas eroong the I'our llund.red. of 1'{aehington; two attractlve

-auglters, one of which }Irs. Jack Webb you may remernber was out here ta tbe

:arly 9O's stopplng wlth the folks ln San Rafael for a short time and she

r;uld ne?er dare venture from the porch without parasol and gloves, not wanting

:Le sun to touch her skin.

Y{ith gay tirnes in Uashington, the girls mig[rt attenil tso or three

:illces the same ntght coming home from one to be o'rubbed downt', as Hutchinson

:,aiC., before starting out again,
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A friend of trtebaumts in l{apa Ya}ley nas Jaoob Sqbram, maker of
the Schramsberg wines. A severe looklng nan, long stratght bearcl, bair
back from his forehead., and. much like the old prints of John Broun of

0sasatomie. He d.ld. his selling rnostly throug[ loca]. comrnLssion hou6es.

One afternoon he d.ropped. in for a visit wlth lliebaum, wtro asked rlilhat are you

doing in the city tod.ay?", and $cbram reprteo he had. come down to receive

settlement for a carload. of vriu.e conoigned to New Tork. ,,I hope you d.td. weIl,,

said lliebaum. 'r0h yesrt replied. Sehram, I'A1l I osed. them sas the frelght."

[hese r,-rere a]go the d,ays of the old. Tivo1i Theatre, dhere througfr-

out the yearr admission ?5 cents, eould be beard. comic opera, but occasionally

they would' bravely attempt sonething more serious. And. here one could. have

beer and. sand.vriches served. at their seats; an easy going place to spend" the

erenlng.

One mornlng ltiebLum came down tor,ln in great exsitoment. I asked.

frat was wrong. "Such a scand.aLt How,qqr}iq the city aLlow it". I{e antl

Lis sife had. gone to the Blvoli for a perforrnnce of fannh&rserr Ehey hard.-

-3 ever went out at nightr kneu nothing of the places of amusement, but had.

sticed. a Tivoli ad.vertisement annor:ncing the prod.uction and. had. ventrrred.

fcrtb erPectlng to enjoy avr errening of Wagner. As could. have been expected.

:t nas bad. and the Captain took lt as a personal natter.
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I,egn Sloss utas Dean of us younget menr big hearted, popuLar,

and. aLert, severe when neces$ary, but incllned. to move asay fron things

wrpleasa,nt.

IiIith the advent of the

Klondike d.tscovery and. a greatly

increasing frelglrt and. passenger

businessr it utas necessary to reke

shtpping a seBarate unit, urith Leon as

maruIger. In that d.epartment' wlth

others, rr&s a young man, Davis, wid.e

awake and. teon Liked him. 3ut ln tiue

Davis sorrenced slippingl arrlvlng for

vrork later, and abrupt at the counter.

I spoke to him and. he must have com-

plained. to Leon, vrho asked. me not to

interfere; that be rv*s in sole charge

*f ttrat part of our organization, etc.

3ut very shortly he too must have

:c:iced. somethingr for he came to me saylng "I guess nre better get rid of

leris". I said. when, and. Leon ansrvered. ItYou had better let him out tonight""

In those few secord,s the young man was transferred. from Leonrs

r::e charge to mine.



r";i ts be slgned., L don?

t,: :idn11 hrow either"

Although the business in Alaska was orlr

nain pursult, vi'e yrere occa,sionally induced to go

into other ventures and in the late 80ts Leon and.

Louig Sloss, Jr. took an interest in a new California

champagne companJr. Louls was rnade treasurer. There

sas to he issueal I50 ten year bond.s, and. Louis was

told he had. to slgn each coullon, and. he uas buoy

about three rveeks writing a tiny signature on 31000

eoupons; some jobi but it vras }abor lost for the comr

pany did.ntt even startn Who told them that coupons

t lmorv. It must have been their attorney, and I glress

Paper moneyl or ctrf,rency as cal]ed., utrs praetlca]ly not in use in

la*ifornia. .As orrr various ealmon cannery crews and" employees caote back in

mr* fall, they yrere settled. wlth in cur offlee, the usual payrpll for each of

i,-:* eorTlanies being arorrnd twelve to fifteen thousand. d.oIIars" Tfith canvas

;l,ue I rould. be sent to the bank several blocks away to get the money lrhlcb was

r,e:: :e in gold., and. then walk to the office. Ilere I rlas, carryix.g a large

uilm.1;: of money leisurely througlr the streets with no thought of risk: (think

'l :: toCay),

To say nothing of going to the bank regul"arly three or four times

r,, r*sr, usually for a thousand. dollars, carried back ln the same fear-free
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ARNHOTD cane to ttre Alaske Oormerctal Company tbrorrgh his
brother, who was a valued. whiskey ealesrnen with Lilienthal & Cornparly, Ec

sas proud. of hls position with A. C. Company, and. in tlme joined. the old.

Vereia; nerer missed. a ball at ttre Club and" became strongly sosi.al mind.ed."

lnvitations were his great ioy aaO he was asked. quite reguLarly+ But one

d.ay he told. me his soci.al anbi.tflcns wetre not satisfied., May Steinhart was

a beautiful. womaa, arxl nrho gaye oecasional Frid,ay night &innersi with wej.L

known people as gaests; if only he csuid be esked. there" Ehe temptation was

strong in me and I arranged. for a girl friend to write Ben a few lines askirg

him for dinner and. si6ning Cordial}y, trfay {Mrs. Ignatz} $telnbart. gur

d'esks adjoined., and. I watcfuerl Ben receive the letter an6 then swel1 uB. IIe

sitrPly couldnrt stand it, so walked. to a sroall ad.joinS"ng officc, Iooked. in
the mlrror ovet the wasbstand., ran his hand.s through hia hair, parted. hio

mouEtache, rvorked on his necictie, gazed. at hinself profi'}.e and. fu11 fgce, aII
the wtrllel I rras sure, picturing himself being shovrn into tho Steinhart living
roorrrr 0f course r courd. not alLor.r the f\m to go on too rongr and that after-
noon coq.{.essed the beet Tlay f couldn" hrrt t* viss, so&e d.qys before !,ye were the

sarne again.

One summer 3en had. returned from vacation at {IaLlac and. confid.ed.

to me his engagement to Betsy Tfangenhein. Congratulatlons of course, and he

Ras veryr very happy. fhat afternoon he sought an opportune moment to speak

to lfr. Gerstle, saying he wss getting old.erl wanted. to settle down, and was

considering rnarriage; what did Gerstle thirrk of it? Ee recetved approval,

and in his enthusiasm repeated. the conyersation to me. perplexLty,

Eere was 3en actually engaged, and. what would. the sltuattoa bave been if
Gerstle had urged. waiting; had no rtght on his present income; better con-

sld.er it rery seriousJ.y, ete.
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You mil'I see here part of a page from a led.ger reeord kept by

l$ax Eeilbrorurer, Secretary of the

Corn;pany. In letters his writing

was larger, but yolr can inagtne nhat

a good time a certal.n office boy had,

tn copying his letters orr rret tissue

?,J

there until nine or nine

and keep on tearing uatil

sheets, the oLd. process. f,e changed.

his pen freguently, wouId. take the

;boxr a gross when fu}I, etnpty on hl.s

d.esk and, pick up orle pen after another,

hold.tng each on a }evel uith. his eye

ur&tl satisfled.. Iou see lfaar sasnrt

mrch of a crarik: no not much.

If his watch had. Iost five secqnd.s Ln a
I

iwoek, yourd. think it was a catastroBhe.
I
I

ilvooLantt go to a theatre urLess he could
I

isecure the aisle seat ln fifth rog, l.eft

sid.e of house. AniL at Marchandrs,

dintng there almost e?ery niglrt, if
ansther happened. to occupy lfiaxrs regular

p1ace, somebod.y was going to hear $oBB-

thtng.

In the offlee eyery morning

by eight orelock, he would. take a}l the

morning BaBers, retire to the ftreaditrg

thirty. And. certain persortal Letters

in tlniest bits: then throw them lnto

,..1

'/../. /
- //.'

t

roomtt, and. sit

he would. tear

lllfl
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the offiee wsod atove fire ard watch thern rrntil corplete consu$nration. Ee

wasnrt taking any chance that tourard.s nig[t someone might go througtr the

embers and, read his love letters. And his surutrer ho}ld.aYs were an

e?ent. a month of preparation for a tso weekst soiourn at some resort lu

take corrnty but which usual}y termineted after tbree or four d'ays: hQ

couldart stand. the bed or bQaril,and. sou]d return to the ctty. For days

herd. been buey making notes of thtngp not to forget to take along" tr saru

one of these menorandqms on his d,esk. rtfligats for walks, - cigars for after

d.innerr - cigars for wind'y afternoons - clgBrs for the drlver'rt Eacb a

d.ifferent bind.o

tI8,X h8d. been here sorne fifteen years, when he arranged' for a

visit to his folks in 0erma.n5l. A veek before d.eparture, he huffiied' to

Tosenlte ?alLeyr 8d remalned & few hours, On the sa^me day cohseC*lng rvtth

nite traver baclt to San Francisco. I{e feared being askeo a}out lt whtle

abroa& and affaid. to coafess not havlng seen this rvonder.

One morning Ben and' r *ere checklng involces Qovering

a shlBrnent to .&laska an& names and. amount$ would- be called

to one another, One of the bilts was of Ylrigbt Sosne & Co' '
a large ship chansS"ery busi.ness on the clty frontn and Ben

called out "Wrigfrt r Sevrne n and thuschrt, upon wtrich we bOth

laughed lewl, $ax was fr:rious. tlhat right dtd we hare to

make Jokes on his family; too Eush d.amned. nonsense in the

office all the timer etc' You see, lilunsch was brother-

iR-Iaw to Max; had a jewelry buslness and fussing around the

insi&es of watches. And thst flash to visualiae o1& Wunssh

mixed. uB wj.th anchors an& chains an{ tar and oakum * wellr I

eouldnst stop laugfring, and, the €lng?y spot glowed. on Malrs

cheek all d.aY"

lllIl

nfiax Hell-bronner



llhere r''|ere many $ewmaruxs. Che first vlas tr}tanuel who in the

beg:i.nning was secretary of the conparqr. A brotber, Edvard., Chenlst, vrbo

could. never pay his bitls, {Rudo1ph always coming to the rescue} the entire r€-
receipts of hls tlrugstore goitlg ln llvlng expe:oses, and. wbo wlren asketl how

things were would always reply rrschlecht Gott sei d"ankr'. Another brother

was Paul, Iarryer, tlho in the 90ts uent to Sonolulu as Attorney Oeneral. &

good. friend. of the folksr &nd over s, perlod. of years had borrofied. ln a1l about

$4500.00, but thls l-itt1e detail had. escaped hirn nhen leaving San Francisco.

A few years later rre happened. to Learn that PauI was in town agaiu, and. Eerstle

told. one of us to d.rop hlm a llne saying we would. Iike to see hln llhe foll,ow-

ing d.ay he appeared, greeting Slossr Gerstle, l{lebaum in effusive naruler, and

after a ferv minutes Gerstle began, rtPaul, ve asked you to come in because we

heard. yourd. beern here a week, and we thought you nigtrt drop in and. say sone-

thing about the money ]or oae rncr Tfell, said. }Ie$rcann in great inilignation,

sush a thing hari never happened. to him beforel Did. years of fri.end.ship

count for nothing aqy more? 'i/as an old. assoclatlon held^ togei;her by so weak

a tie that the rnatter of a little money could. strain it? And he continued.

this line of oratoryr and. everyone began to feel uncortfortableo oerstle

tried. to explain, to ease the situation, but to no averi.I. Finally Neurnann

briefty rrwhat d.o r oue?" IIe nas tord. the princlpal of his notes. ,,Eow

much lnterest?'t r and Getstle said. Itl{ow, PauI, ve d.onrt rvant any interestt.
No sirr he would. pay uhat he oved., and tt rvas figured. d-uring a dead. silence,

and. tql0 [lm SSO0.00 in aII. 'rXs that tlre fnll amouil*?tt yes. f'A]I

riglrtn saltl Neutnann, raising an arm high in the air, r'IJIake out a new noterl

Ironed.lately traged.y had. ohanged. to comed.y, and there was laugfrter,

and. a slapping of backs, e,nd. nnore laughter, and the four men ed.journed. to the

"Silver Dollar'r, next d.oor.

And. then r,nd. there, forever, end.ed. that account.

25.
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[here rere others of that Sohernlan type, good fo1]ows, good,

corryany| goo[. stories. ![here.ras for exampre Petey Btgelow with the
I'Examinert', B good. reporter and. one of thelr special urflters; frequently

breealng lnto our office with sonethlng to tel!-, and. alvays broke. Ee

came in one morning in a great hurry; had. to leave that niglt for Tictorla.

Will Gerstle happened. to be at the counter, and. Petey said xWlL}, can you let
ne 

|ave $I00.00t" And. tflil} ansrere0, rrtet you bave $100.00? tshat &o you

mean; l-end. lt to you or glve it to you?n And from Petey quick as a flash
rrltrs the sa&e thiaglt. AndL, of oourse,

IIe ras just another ln that

otrr sund.ry d.ebtorsr account 
" where the

u.asuLlied. and. free of entriee.

it was.

innumerable caravan which rmved to

led.ger ruling for srsditE retpined

I{enry lletnmarur" our agent at 5t. I{ichael, Yulcon Birer, was the

very retiring an0 bashfut n@ber of the fadily. IIe had. beqr there a long

tine before coning ont, to visit his ii8cther ln Srrope, Ue secured bis

transportatton, ard on the noralng of d.eBarture he came to me rer$ co[-

ficlentially, and. l.n a'wtrl.sper, rrllell nre about sleeplng on the train; do

I uadrass?r' IIe had. become like marly old. tiners ln the far llort}1n qulte

d.azed. when away from their iso}ated existence and tbe coripanioashlB of

natives and. trappers"
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And there uras Rud.o1ph lfeumann, a nephew, our

General Agent tn Alaska, head.quartere at Unalaska.

Itras fond of the good things of life and. full of the joy

of livlng. W&s in {rrashington one timeo net some Navy

peoplo wbom he had entertained. in the I'Iorth, an& they

gave trirn a d.inner at MetroBolitan Club. It seems that

on occasions of thls kind., lt was the regular thing to

entertain so weLl that the visitor was expected to gr&d-

ua}ly d.isappear under the table. But Jack tr'/ebbr our

Tlashington attorney, told. me that when the dirrrer $tas over and. it was late into

the nite, Rud.olph nas stand.ing arourrd and a}l the others r;,ere u$d.er the table.

.&nd. Leopold. $eam;rnn, d.entist, socially popular, bon vivantr ma:r

about town, with a penchant for r',ri.ne, nromenr and. food, His brother, Rud.olph,

d.ied. ln 098, and. the d.octor was llberal}y f,€Irom-

bered. in th.e Wi}l" As a consequence' tre retiredl

glving up his practice entirely, He novi ouned.

some stccks, and I si:,vi him often at Barthts

stud.ying thd tickero Established. a rmrgin ac-

count, ruf ortunately made a little mcney in the

beginning and. conclud.ed. be {i,s,s a natural born

operator, and here was a game be bad. mastered.

This continued, not so rvell, for a few years,

nhen he had to go to ttre hospltal which he

never left,

[e frequently expressed. his ldea

that the tine to enjoy money is when you have lt. And. Fatc seemed to have

ftgured. it weII, for his Estate was practically nothing; all gone in higlt

Iiving, in stocks, (and stockings).

Er-illlrl
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M. c- Erskine, naster of our ss ,sI. pAuL", was Dean of our

sea captains; a taII fine looking man and. petfect type of rnariner. when

ln port he and. Niebaum night sit by the hour in the rear, a spit box of

ERSICIITE

slou1y in hls d.eep

Monterey sand. between them; an& they rrrere out there one

afternoon, when Diek Maek came to the office witb Jim

Gerstleyr just then engaged. to his d.aughter Ade1e; a,nd

Diek asked. me if Captain lfiebaum was in, and. I took then

back, arld. there were introd.uetions, Jim saying hos he re-

membered. the Captain at hls home in Lond.on years ago.

Eow glad. his father had. been to meet this assoslate of

his brother; he recalled. uhat a pleasant vistt it had

boen; and. were be and trfrs. ]triebau,m oomlng abroad.

again, etc. And. Jin sXrcke ln strong &rglish accent

and very rapidly. fhey rernained a few mi.nutes only,

and. after d.eparture l{tebaum looketl at Erekine saylng

'Tle seems an awfulLy nice fellowil, and. hskine replied

voice "I did"ntt und.erstand a God d.amn word he s&id.il.

Eilrl'
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one of our able nten wes Strartin !,y€ishbBrri, agent at Kod.iak,

energetic s,ujd aeEFess!.ve. In the late 90r s E. H. Earrirnan had. organized.

an exped.ition to the Siberian Cqastr He had uith hlm some selentlsts and his
fa,roily. on their way hls steaner stoppett at Kod.lalc for
fresh waterl and. the party came a$hore. Earrlman tntrod.uced,

hlmserf, telrln6 l{ashburn incld.entally that his women wourd.

like to buy some fuls. rt was the policy of the compargr to
sel.l no skins at the stations, but y/asbburn considering who

Earrima.n was, thought it rvourd be al.r right. There were a,

d.ozen tlue fox serected,, but the price d.id not suit llarrlman,

and- after the vesselrs short stay, the exped.ition continued.

lts journey. about a month rater the eteaner on its vay

home, agaln put ln at Kod.takr and Barrinan eame ashore and.

meetlng ffashburn spoke about firs. vdtrereupon $rashburn re-
pried. I'sorry, bat you cennot buy any furs hererr. Ilarrlman in

great surprise asked- why not. rr3ecarrse, If,r. sarriman, I rnade an exception to
sel} arly skins at alr, hut you apparentLy thought we were d.olng you, and. the
matter is closed".fl

Somethi'ng in T{asbburn must haye struck Harriman; here was a ma.n

uho was not afmid' to talk up. fhe following year wheu tvo books of the
exped.ition had. been published., l{ashbwn received. copies autographed. by
I{arrinan. Later wtren Ea,rrimanr s d.aughter sa,s married. in l{ery york an ra-
vitation came to the wedd.ing for y{ashburn and. rutfe. And againr Earriman
vlsiting san Fra[aiseo, a request came to our offlce that lf washburn and. hls
ulfe vere in tovn:, the Harlimane nouId. be glad. to have them call at thelr
hotel.

1?ASIlBtiEN



IIILTOI{ r{'flcm i?&s e condlr,ctor on the California Street Cable

cers in the 80r s; a blg lmn, ailf, cordiai. Sloss and. Gerstle ro&e

that line €r?6ry day and. the eonductors woula get to lf,Iov the pessengprs.

lTe had an agent ln Kod"lak; len llclntyre, an& nelrs c&me one uinter that he

had been ktlled by a natlve' It vas ln the Bapels and' Yig[t came' |n to

tnquire; he had. trm.orcn $clntyre. It happeae& sloss va8 ia the hallvayt

e,nd. recognlzlng Wlglrt spoke to him* and. after a few mlnutesr conversation

Sloss |n hie inpetuous nulnner said. r$ov sou1d. you llke to 8o to Alaska?"

t'Fine{, anglrered Wight3 and ge sent him rrp. Ee uent to Eodlak t:nder

Srashturni c.fter somo years became Ass!.etont Ager,t, and. rrhen Yfashbu'rn $&s

appolnted. Gcnoral Mirnagpr ln the terrl*ory, ltlight vas put in chargs at

KorLiak. He was there some ten or tl'alve yeers, saTed hls rCIney, and

d.eslded. to mote to Seattle where he went into businesst got rrapiedt atrd

50.
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Brospered. IIad Slsssr bs,ck been turned, or had' he been inside,

Say read.Lng the paper; oIlB of us would have ansvered. Wight at t[e counter

an6 he wouLd. trave gone out agatn to his street c&f,$o Brlnglng Uight lnto

these pages is not of much tntereEt re AnCrCOn, but also a thoueht how a

trifllng occurrence can ohangs & man? s whole life'

At Kodlak for many years was Fred. ("old. man") Sargent, reporting

tldes for the Goyernmentr He had. marrled. very }ate in life, a native $ol@R1

and had. a nunber of ghildren. sJhen we landed at t(odlek he was atandlng on

the dock, a ta1l man, white beard., and hold-ing a little one about six months

Old. Captaln [hOmas seelng and greeting him said., t'Hel]o, Sargent, have you

got another baby?rr and Sargent in a yery sl.ow d.rawl replied 'rT{el1 I donrt

Irrorv; itt o n6r *11er B.r'
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l{e had. corstant buEiness rslations lrith d.ifferent trfiissionary

Societles of the Untted States, axrd vrho seemingly felt that the Aleuts

were in llne for spread"ing the Gosper. One morntng of thick fog in
Bering sea, captaln Erskine had. been on d.eck a number of hor:rs intent

on the weather when one of these Beverend.s, to be corpanionable but

choosing the wrong momentr approachod. Ereklne in cheerful rrErrurer saylng
It0aptaln, it seems to be clearing overhead.'r, to u'hich Srskine wlthput

turning barked. back, rtWell. wetre not head.ed that uay!'l

The Mission&ry ascounts were at times large but always prorytl.y

paid.. ITevertheless we ran tnto funny ldeae, and. I remember a Letter from

the Presid.ent of an Evangellcal Society of Bethlehem, pa,, referrlng to

an ltem of a ferri hrurdred. dollars for freight on a guantity of goods from

Unalaska uestward.. He thouglt we should. urake no ch&rge es our steamer

was going ouf, there a^r$rway and thetr shipment coul.d, have caueed. no ad"dl-

tional extrlensel And he rryaated. to take the occeslon to sar,y th*t vre were

charging over the cou:rtern 5f for a spool of thread. that coet us no more

than 2$/, and" he thouglrt the poor native sbould.nrt have to pa,y us a La$,

Brofit on our good.s.

A letter of lntroduction from one of these Societies was presented.

by a xoman on her way to A1aska. AIl she wante& Just then was a little
money and. whlch r gate her, $he took off her glores to si.gn the recelpt
and. such black fingernailE Ird never $eoxr. I was a little shocked., and.

also lt struck me as funny, for ln the vork to guid.e her prospective flocks

ln the ldorth, sure).y cLeanline$s t&s to be luagined, as one of the fund.amen-

taIs.

-;rr''
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lfiarty of our ltrestern Aleutian stations uere visited only ttrlce a

year - in the fall to {ake out merch&nd.ise and irt the spriag to bring back

furs. A young marr Patrlck Sullivan Giles had, recently been ptrt tn charge of

one of tbese places.

Rudolph lloumarn,p on fegple,r tour, stoBpetl tbere to plck up the

seasonrs furs, went up tbe bea.eh to tbe store. and. after eome taLk about the

wlnterrs busLness, asked. tO see the books. t'Xlhat d.o you mean books?" cqied

Giles. lrl keep no books; therers the goods upon the shelvesr the money is

tn the d.raver, anil the ftlrs are in the loft; shat the lrell more do you want?'t

And a1l thls in Silest strong Irish brogue. He was honest and. a good tradert

wlth only one thougfrt of his posLtfon, to get furs. He couLd' not be bothered

l,rith arqr fancy ideas.

And this remind.s me, in fi rley, of Charles Eirsgb, of San I'rancisco

offlce, and in cbarge of our $almon canning operatlonso I uent North *lth him

in 1891 on er tdur of our carutcrles. Ue were standtng in & pxocesslng or cook-

ing d,epartment where thousand.s of hermetically sealed cans srere bein6 taken

from the boilers, rapidly venteti. or punctrrred. to eject arqr airr the tinir

hoLes belng irmrediate3.y soldered. $aid Ilirsch to me in explanationl "Bhat is

how they let the racuum out".

Another man, with One idea, to pack fish, and no tlme to voxry

about language.

Er"
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One of our trad.ers in the lfortli wes George Landsburg in charge

of an lsolated. statton. [here was a letter from htm saying the winters $lere

long, a:rd. would.nrt we please subscribe for some peper that would reach him

whenever there [ras a vesse], r?elther ttie San Francisco ChronlcLe or the

Police Gaaette". And. some years latar he came out to visit his old horte.

A ts1l rou$r looking maa, bashful and reser?ed, anl in a fcw months he

returned from hls trtp East and. spoke to Leon Sloss, saylng sheepishly t'I

brougirt sometbing along to take }Iorth sitb mei wl}l the conpany object?!'

Leon in good. faitb aJrswered "l[hat is it, a dog?" having in mind. our veggels

rULe against SUch transpOrtatlOn. "trlot', sald. Lan&sburg, "I gOt marrisd.*.

Joe. Brrrke hail a san:, miIl in Sawson and in which the Alaska

Comnereial Conpany rvas interested. Be dled. some 3O years aggr hls estate

probated. in $an tr'rancisco. Among other provislons, $2500.00 vras left "to

each of ny nloces and nephelsr, but no no,mes mentiOned, althougfrt quite a

number gf them. , '

I was executor and. ln d.ue time appearetl with Louie 3ee&yr Attorneyu

before Jud.ge Coffey, where strictest d"ecorum rul-eclo but ocsasionalJ.y fond. of a

tittle joke tn Gourt, if IS. co:.rld. meke tt, Sad alL the heirs been properly

notified? t'Yes?rr said 3eed.y, t'&11 but One niece; ve could,ntt get her full

rurme e,nd. &cld.ress.tr You seel Surkets r,ri]s a Cathollc family, and this gir]

haring marrled outsid.e of the faith was anathemo, and. they v,,ould telL us

nothing. However we learned. from others that her nnroe lvas Levy ond. Iived in

l{ew }q1tr, anrL thnt vrc,s a}} the addregs rro h*d.. And Coffey rery so}emn1y

"Well of course, ar\y letter add.ressed to tilIrs, Levy, I{e$ York Cltyr is sl.}.re

to be &ellvered. at once to the correct party."
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An o1d. frlend. of thc folks rvas lsaac ltrafx, father of $el (theatre)

}{arx, and. who when sick sent for Gerst}er saying that he was making a wl}} and.

vanted. Gerstle to be executorr GerstLe d.id.ntt vrant to be bothered" about any

Estate and. tried. to get out of, it, orggesting to ldarx there rr&s no huryy; he

would. like ts tbink it sver, and. trtarx should. put it off aay until tomorroy,r.

?rllomorror,i'il cried &Iarx I'A11 lielt cannot save me wrtil tonorrow3" Ee died. that

ntgfrt, and. we got trre nstatlT the offt.ce alt right.

Tisiting our offlce occasionally was J. A. Graves, prominent

Attorney of Los Angeles, Ee mentioned. one day that he had come to San tr'rancieco

to buy a pair of carriage horses. Oerstle happened to be leaving shortly for
Europe, and. here_ r,vas a good. cbanee to d.ispose of his team. fie uas glad to in-
form Graves of this and. lt r';as arranged. for the latter to examlne the horses

up tdwn. He came bacir that afternoon telling 0erstle "I am not looking for
votexgtt. t

$ot nany people had. their oroa horses and. carfiages; lt was quite

exceptional but Aunts Sarah and" Ilanna.tr d.id. have that great comfort.

l'or the very great nrany not owning their own, carriages urere for
special occasions, not merely to get around in as automobiles today. 0n

theatre nights the li,tashington Street cable cars for example vrere crowded- with

the best people: silks and. satins, feather boa-s and. picture hats. One surmter

evening I salz a couple arriving in a hired. coupe at the BaLd.sin llhe*tre. I
stared. in r.rond.er. How was that Bossible in such perfect wcather!
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A charao.ter of those days wao Isaac {Oregpn) Kohn, very wealthy,

and. very close, and.whose buslness was d.one at a sruall d.esk in a Sfiontgorrery

$treet office. Forty ard flfty years ago people were giviag only ln a srnall

way, and that mostly in e.nnuaL d.ues to organired, charitles, but ulth the

changing of tlmesl instltution expe[ses were inereasingr ourOrphan Asylum

among them. So a comnrittee was formed., l,eon Sloss a part of them, and, he

and. another called on Kohn explaining the Asylumrs need.s, the good. work

d.oner and. how lmportant it lvas to secu.re ad.d.itioaal lncome in the future;

to wtrich Kohn answeped in indlgnant surprlse, *I am gtving then $6.00 a

year already"t

A d.ifferent kind. CIf rian was Lenrqt Jacobi, an early San Francisco

mlning broker, retired. ard. living abroad.r revisitlng Sa,n Francisco about

1890. Coming to oru office one morniug he said. to Sloss and Gerstle "I
und.erstanr{ Hol}ubts urid.ow is bad}.y off, I am getting twenty-five friend.s

to give me .$100.00 each fotr hert?. 0f course our folks consented i.runediate-

Iy, I was intrigued.u Jacobirs initlative was something new. Up to that

tlme it ceemed to me that charity was confined to joining some benerolent

society, or the Womq,nts Exchange, or Ststerst of Mercy, etc. But here was

a man rrho by himself raas dolng something, and I looke& at htrn in greatest

ad.miration"

Daniel. Meyer, banker, a uell knorvn financtaL figure down tovn,

often d.ropped. ln for a ehat, He would. berate extravaganees and" once told.

how at home after diRnerl to start his pipel he rriould" tear off a piece of the

evening ps,per and. go into the kitchen to li.gtrt it fiom the stove. [e said

he Oou1d. not r'raste eren a match shen lt wasr:.et noce$Barlr
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professor

wtth astronomical work

DAVIDSON

the "Examinerrr

take ar:y money

fooltt.

George Savid.son was for mar$/ yeers ld.entifled.

and sith Coast and. Geod.etic matters. Iou may

remember hls observatory eaong the eucalyptus

trees on the hill uest of CIay and. Gough Streets.

Ead. been in the government serrlce in Alaska and

lras a good. friend. Of ourg; a frequeni vlsitor,
coning many a Saturday for lunch, and. he and

Niebarrm would. slt ard. talk end.lessly. Tom

Williarns, manager of the '?Etraniner" also a vlsitor
at 510, had requestetl Davidson to rvrlte a few

articles for the paper on an i.mportant ecllpse

about to appear. In d.ue time WiLtiams wrote the

professor for his bi11" Daridson answered. that
there r'rae no birla that hrs time beronged. to the
public. wirriams rirrote again that nevertheless

would. be g1ad. to pay. David.son ansr.;ered. that he courd. not

"even tliough our mutual friend", sloss, told. me r aru a dameed,

the subject crosed. when Davldson recelved. the folrotving:-
Professor:

Sloss ls right.

Yours, l[. T. Wl]Iiams[

And. there

'tly d.ear
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Consid.ering the mar:S eal).ers at our office vlth their storles

and" Iaughter, there uas littl"e d.rinking, and if sociability pronpted going

out to a bar (rnany in the irnred.late naighborhood.) , our folks conf,ined thenr-

selves rargely to the popular l{ape sod.a Lernonad.e. But what they rea}ly

ltked. was going to Saulmanfs oceasionally in the afternoon for coffee and.

cake. This rvas an old. fashioned. German restaurant where the vraiters in
id-le moments would. stand. arorrnd. breathing on the perforated. tin tops of
glass suger shakers, then polish the tops on their slee?es.

But r.ras there good. baking and. cookingt

' I went there freguently for hmch, shere for mid.-d.ay meal at a

round. table rvould. slt o1d. cronies, and. affairs of, the ivorld. rlrould. be d.Is-

cussed and settled., And. r remember some of the patrons. 0rd. rnan

thannhauser {you may remem}er d.ir1 not }ike co}d tongue}, and who almost

d.aily complained. to the watter about the food., threatening to send. it back

to the kitchen, but never did."

And. Meyer of the baniring housep whose progress througfr the

meal was just one flnger in his plate after pnother, and I resalL hts belng

served with a cold half wlId duck and whlch he held. in both hands to eat;

And. Ir. Aronstein in vehement critlcism of Btsmarkrs policies,

shaking his hand. htglr in the air, forgetting it rvas hold.ing an asparagrso

[e was a nervous little man who paid. his professional visits on horseback,

and. he had. been known to hurry from his office to the std.ewalk, jump on the

horse, cluck gid.d.y-ap, but the horse eouldntt start becaqse lt was still
tied. to the sood.en post.
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In the fa}I of 98r I lras scheduled, so to say, for a holiilay *nd,

hor'r I had" been ]-ooking fomrard to a feu seeks ln f,ev York. Strortly before

d.ate of d.eparture Gerstle came to my d.esk: rtSloss and I have been talktr.ng

about your golng avrayil r and sudd.en d.isappointrnent hlt ne hard, lYas I to be

tol0 rie nere enti.reLy too btrsy, a bad. tirne to leave, etc,? Ard. Gerstle

continued. t'and r?e want you to d.raw $600.00 tosard, your expensesrt. lllhat a

change from cloude to sunshinet a c*nshinc d.iffused. uith thorghts of these

men for whom it had. been 4y good fortune to workr and. whose approbatlon had.

been rqp constant aim.

As each of our sahnon companies incorporated, there were issued.

2000 shares at $50.00r that bef.ng about the funds required f,or construction

of cannery, purchase of rnashineryr &rrd outf,itting generarly. rt was &

profltable businees; earured. salmon sold. read.ily Ln the U.S.: there \r&s a

contlnued' d'emard. in &rgland. and. Australia, and" we never had. arly Garr$-ov€xr

Ond of these companies paid in tde6 a d.lvid.end of $50,00 per share:

rn 188? -'$50.00: in rgBS - $les.oo; but Ln tB89 things were not so gpod,

and all we could pay was $50.00, However, a cheerful outlook was maintained.,

finally conclud.ing that a d.ivld.end. at NV/" was really nothing to be discourag-

ed. about.

One often hears people say at random, ttthose were the good. old. d.ays".

Elril
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Sorse and. Brrggr Days.

Gliropse of fruit stand, whele Sloss bought peanuts.

Tod.ayts Bosses in lggL.
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I51? Van fiess Avenue"
GffiSfi,E RESIDENCT

Presi&ent Theod.ore Boosevelt in Carriage.

I. W. Hellrnan I. II. tr'.'Ia1ter Phtllp N. ltllenthal

-rfl,i'

Friend.s of the Folks; Franklin Street in the Nineties.



Pioneers of Alaska
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